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PUBLISHED, DAILY (SUNDA'S NX0BPIIID,)

BY`
S

W. FORNEY.
OFFICE, No_ 111 SOUTH FOURTH. STREET.

THE DAILY PRESS,

TWELVE OEM'S PER WERE, payable to the [farrier.

Mailed to Subscribere out O the CRT at Six Do',taut

PRR ANNUM., FOUR DOLLARS FOR EIGHT MONTHS,
THREE 'DOLLARS FOR SIX MONTHS—invariably in ad-
'ranee for thetime ordered.

THE TRI-WEEKLY TRESS,
Nailed to Subscribers out of the City at Taunt Dot,

_FARO PEN ANNUM, in naval:me

COMMISSION HOUSES.

'ELLIIvC}, CUi~FI~V, b~ CO,

*2O CHESTNUT STREET,

ig,genh, for the following nudges ofpole
PRINTS.

FPOISITZLL MFG. 00..... GRZZNE MFG• OG.

LAWNS_
DUNNELL MFG. CO

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Xt medals, Ferestdale, Auburn, Statersrille, Oentredele,

Jaseeetown, 'Blackstone, Hope, Red Bank, Dorchester,
liewburyport, liaumeag, Zellers, Burton, Greene

tto..e A. A., B. A., C. A., and otikor styles.

BROWN COTTONS.
Zinresida, Tract, Crown, Ashland, Chestnut. ERMAIeo

Mechanics' and Tanners'.
CORSET JEANS.--Giasgow, Manometer.
TIBNIMB AND 15TRIPNB.—Orata)n, Jewett Oity,

TlatoreviHS, Amiwita, Kaystone, Choctaw.
OANTON FLANNELS.-81atersvilita Agawam.

Social00., Lousaaie Co.

WOOLENS.
ABAFT BLUE ,OLOTIES, RIRSRIS, and IRAN-

I
INTlld§t

BROAD OLOTHEL—Tlnnitetta', thermals 00., do.
tIASSINRIIIIB.—Day a Bon. Saxton'', ltlvur,

SATINEIII.—Base River, Cooveraville, Lower Vel-
fey, Hone, gtatiordvins, Converse and Hyde, Oonveras

Brae. d show Mfg. Go.
HINTUOILY JRANR.—Badman, Mystic, Gold Medal.
DODIST FLANNELS.—WILLIAMS'S Angola, Sex-

llierlao, and other agree:
LONsDALE. ead Colored Otteebriee.
PLAID LINSSYS, 00riONADE13, Ao. (Le26-11m

SHIPLEY. HAZAktD. &

HUTCHINSON,

No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET,

cletittilo9l4lll NiNHOHANTE
FOR Tl4ll RAID OF

FattaDELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
mh:att. tkn

iwtry,Ts AND OIL 1.LO:11-1S.

CANTON MATTINas.
J. F. E. B. ORNE,

NO. 619 CHESTNUT STREET,

(OPPOSITN STATE HOUSE,)

Havenow open

FEESH IMPORTATIONS
WRITE,

RED 01TV.OICRD,
And FANCY COLORED

CANTON MATTINGS.

500 M. J. CROSSLEY % BOWS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS;

PROM 874 TO 81 PR 1E1).„

J_ F. & E. B. ORNE.
m74-tieS

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE,

626 CHESTNUT STREET,
BELOW 8E3711011Z

We have it'dreceived, by late arrive/is from Europe,

some new and choice Toilette' of CARPETING, eem-

seining

VeItENCH AUDUBON Square .Carpets.
ENGLISH AxMINSTERS, by the Yard and in

entire Carpets.
BBOWLBIE-0 6 4 and 3-4 wide Velvets.

LE Tapestry Brussoht.
Brussels Carpeting.

Also, a lima variety of 0804151NY1 and other makes.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
From grie. to $1 Per Yd..

Our assortment comprises all thebon nukes of Three-

sty and Ingrain Carpeting, which, together with a gene-
ral variety of goods in our line, willbe offered at the low-
est possibleprices.

OIL CLOTH FOR FLOORS,
From oneto eight yards wide, cut to any Size.

FRESH MATTING
by late &Malepm tuns Ire beTe • 114 OD

WHITE AND COLD -

MATTIN S
OF ALL WEDIIO.

JAMES H. ORNE,
Oa CIiESTLGT,

N ECHO MILLS,
GEIDIANTOWN, PA.

MoOALLUM Se Go.,

°TITRES% IMPORTER% AND DS&

bOV OHIEBTIIIIT LITILNEW

(OPPoeite independence Hall,)

CARPETINGS.

OIL CLOTHS, &o.

We have now onhand an extendve stook of

our own-sod other makes, to which

of cosh iind shorf,Hmi

BTH-STREET
CARPET BTORE,

ABOVIC 1313Z8TNTIT, No.

J. T. DELACROIX
iks attention to hie Spring Ixoportation of

CARPETINGS.
everystyle, of the Newest Patter.

_ vELVET,REVSSELS, TAP/MUST IL
IMPERIAL Tinac-s-nor, and INQBn

'ETINGS.
NETIAN sad DAMASK STAIR theEPETINGE.
SCOTCH RAG and LIST OARPETINGEL

*LOOT! OIL OLOTIIki, to ~vary width*
COCOA end CAN lON MATTING%

1-MATS, RUGS, SHEEP SHINS,
DRUGGETS, and CRUMB CLOTH.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
LOWFOR OASH.

J. T. DELraTBOES,
47 South riTTETH Street.

MILLINERY COODIL

SPRING 1
-WOOD & CARY,

<Successors to Lincoln, Wood, di Nichols')

'735 CHESTffig ISTIVEET,

Have now in Store a complete etock

AND MILLINERY GO

BILK BONNETS,
!RAW AND PALM-LEAF HATS, Ac

ich they reermtfully invite the attention of
strolls of the house and the trade generally.
.2tn

SPRING.

M. BERNHEIM.
AO. 7.116 CHESTNUT STREET,

now to atom •nd le dlll7 receiving,
ID

13, TRENCH Fl
\THI3, BILKS, GRAPES,

LACES,
AND ()THIN

GOODS.
be reepeettully WIND the attention or

TRAMS.

.2.
PRICES LOW.

IiNDI
ONZSTILIT Street, below

la MILLINERY GOODE,
AT LOW PRIUZS.
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JEWELRY, &c.

CL ARK'S
ONE DOLLAR STORE,

602 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW GOODS,
NEW STYLES,

AND NEW PRICES.
For ONE DOLLAR you can buy anyone of the fol-
Irloir articles:

"no of OliverPlated Tea Spoon.
It 64 66 Deeert 44
ff 4, " Table •41

ft Si t. aForte.
0 Deeert it

Pair 0 " Knife and Fort.
" " " Napkin Rings.

Butter KniYOF
Silver Plated SugarBowl.

" Butter Dish.
44 ,4 Molasses Pitcher.
ff ° Cream 41

ig u Castor.
is Waiter.

" SigNO,
Drinuing Ott).

" Sugar Sifter.
Gold Plated Vest Chain, all

gq8,4,4 SI it f t

fi s Reek a if if

If if Chatelaine. if 44

Imi it 0 Bracelet, it 44
" "

" Armlets, " ii

if " Breast An. it '6

64 44 Ear Binge, '6 "

" " Pin and Drops. all styles.
" " Studs and Buttons, "

" a Solitary Sloava Button, all styled

Bosom Studs,
64 66 Finger Hinge, if 56
66. Pendia, 61

4. Pon with Pencil ease.
Ladies' or Gentlemen's Port Illonnaie, Gabes, BRA

Parses, Sm., de., &e. All Goods warranted as repro-

mad— Wa hen on hand n lama a.s.optesaat.Bt Phata-
graph Albums, Mantel Blocks, Travelling Bags, and
Gold Jewelry, which we are closing off at cost. The at-
tention of the trade respectfully solicited.

D. W. CLARK'S
ONE DOLLAR STOIIII6,

604 CIIII74 TNUT *treat..

PAPER HANGINGS.

PHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS•

HOWELL & BOURKE,

CORNER OF

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
offer to the Tr€49 qt ItAIWE MTV ELBOANT
BOBIZFIBT OF 600D84 from the Cleaned Brown
Stock to the newt Decorations.

IL B. COR.FOURTH AND JHARKET STREETS

sa. B.—Solid Green, Blue, sind BuffWINDOW PAPERS
of every grade. sietS-2m

MILITARY 600135.

ARMY GOODS

DARK AND LIGHT BLUR KERMIT&
STANDARD 6.4 AND &-4 INDIGO WOOL-DYED

Bun FLANNELS.
INDIGO BLUE MIXTURES.
COTTON DUCK, 10, 12, AND 15-OUNCE.

FARNHAM, KIRKHAM, it CO.,
225 OFIESTNIIT STRPACT

BLINDS AND SHADES

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. 3. WILLIAMS,
No. 36 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

NANOTACTIIRER OP

VENETIAN BLINDS
• AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and tined assortment In the Day at the

LOWEST PRIDES.
STORE SHADES LETTERED.

Repairing promptly attended to. sp3-3m

LOOKING GLASSES

JAMES 8. EARLE & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

P

LO()KING- CA-LASSES,.
GM PAINTINGS,

PINE ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE AND PORTRAIT mask

PHOTOOPAPE FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
OARTI-DE•VISITE PORTRAITS,

EARLE'S iIaMiLERIES.
CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA_

SEWING MACJIIIVEN

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
mbll.am PHILADILP DIA_

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dm.

AFRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
THAN FOILMNB FILMS.

RAAB .4 BROTMIT4
batiorterr, 821 CHESTNUT Street, below Vaud&

m420-1

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION.No. Se/ Bonth BZUOND dims,
oonneotioa with their extensive CabinetBlaine= my

sow maaufaatnring a eneetiot &Maim of
BTLLTARD TABLES,

And have now on hand a tail supply, finished with the
11[001113 di CAMPION'S INPUOVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have Hied them, tobe
superior to all others.

For am quality and llnian of Shen tables the mann-
botorers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work. - To2B-411m

ILLVIIIIPIATINt* ULLA

OIL OIL!! OIL!!!

HULBURT & BRODHEAD,

No. 240 ARCH STREET, • •

Having opened a GeneralDepot for the Sae of Extra
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
produces no smoke, and is free from all explosive

properties.
WIT Order. from City or Country. promptly at-

tended to- myls-lm

A CAR IL1_51.18A.IIE, in itgE cxxiL b 5aEinitsli or °NbippinF g9alt
to the trade. inmall lota, at 415 COMMERCE Stroet.nd

msll.l3t*
if LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.

J1.:6 100 Bbis... Lucifer" Burning Oil on hash.
We guarantee this oil to be non-exploeive, to burn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant Hama, wittoldorusting the wick, and bat 'Jowly. Bbla. lined with
&am enamel. WEIGHT, Myra, t ra&BSALL.

fe2l-tr Mee 116 WARICZT Btreet.

CARBON OIL.-100 bble. Natrona
Oil In Non andfor tale by

WILLIAM W WILSON,
WS MARKET Street.

STATIONEWV AND FANCY GOODS•

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S
STATIONSBY, TOY, AND PANOT GOODS

EMPORIUM,
. NO. 1Q WALNUT EITEIGET,

BLOW NUMMI,
myls-120 fp PHILADELPHIA

BRUS.I4.F.
BLACKSMITHS, BELLOWS,

KEMBLE & VAN HORN.
ath2o-3m 321 KILBINT Brest, Pldlads

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
.1.1 GOODS.

M. L. HALLOWELL &

333 MARKET and 27 NORTH FOURTH WO,

Wholesale Dealers in

Ft AND FANCY DICY GOODS,
DeetrOne of !Wiling,off their clock of goods, provioon to
removing to their New Store, in
gt JAYNE'S MARBLE BUILDING,"

CHESTNUT STREET%
Offer for the remainder of the reason, at Wholesale only,
their ATTRACTIVE STOCK of recently-purchased

DRESS GOODS.
At prices generally much under

COST OF IMPORTATION.
They will aiso offers tit

LOW PRICES.
A well•selected assortment of other goods in their line,
man➢ of which will be wild at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.
splo-mwf-tJef,

NEW IMIOUTATIONS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS,

WHITE GOODS, AND

EMBROIDERIES.

THOS. MELLOR & Co..
mhl9-5m 40 sad 42 North THIRDStreet,.

1862. aPIII N ° • 1862.
ABBOTT.,TOHNES.da

4E7 MARKET STREET,

Have now open an entirely new and attractive stock in

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS. ,„

Also, a fall woortment in

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &0.,

To whichthey !mite the attention of the bade_
total-tiel

1862. SPRING. 1862.

Ear,G-EL, BAIRD, Jo 00.,
•

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

of

DRY GOODS.
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD BTRIIRT.

311LADIL1111/4

••-•—•

ileroluinto visiting this city to pnrolteee Dan
SoODII Will And one stook large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low Frounne. In certain °lasses
Of (foods we offer inducements to

purahosers unequalled by any ether home In
Philadelphia. mttlB-2m,

JAMES. KENT,
SANTEE.tra CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OF

DRY GOODS.
Nom 238 and 291 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE

BADE, PHILADELPHIA,
Have now oven their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

YOREI:GN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will he found a more than neuaSy Wm,
live vartoty of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS;

Also, a full assortment of
OLERRIIIIAGIi AND VINIENCO PRINTS,

and
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

To which they invite the special attention of Sayers.
inti2l.2m

1862. SPRING. 1862.
W. S. STEWART &

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

sTLICR AND FANCY DRESS 0-00DO,
AO. 30i MARKET STREET.

WNW In 149 M
POHLT DE SOD;

Au Shades.
BLACK AND warns CHECKS,

In SILKS end OTHER FABRICS_
ALSO, A FULL LIMO OT

CLOAKING CLOTHS, FLAWS, STRIPES,
And dealrabLe

PLAIN COLORS.
kirr

SPRING. STOCK
SILK AND FANCY DRE69I3 000D3.

A_ W. LITTLE & Co..
mitls.ll No. 3QI MARKET WE

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
12 Co..

Northeast Owner FOURTH and RAU Eltireililo
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WORMS AND MAIMS

nt
FOJANIeff AND DOMEBTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
ILAWOFAOTVRERO OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZING PAINTS,PUTTY, Ao.

AGANTII POR fall 01.41117aERD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
toesdese •ad eeturemeore suppliedal

VERYLOW PRICES FOR CARL
iip29 2m

WHITE LEAD, DRY AND IN
OlL.—Bed Lead, White Lead, Litherge, Sugar

ofLead, Copperas, Oil of Vitriol, Calomel, Patent Tel-
low, Chrome Red, Chrome Yellow, Aqua Fortis, Nu-
riatiC Acid, Ewan Sane, Bachelle Sane, Tartaric
Orange Mineral, Soluble Tart, Sub. Oarb. Soda. White
Vitriol, Bed Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar
Caustic, Nercotine, Sulph. Morphine, Morphine, Acetate
Morphine, Lap. Sulph., Ether Sulphuric, Ether Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine, Corr.. Sublim., Denarcolige4 Qom,Chlailde t Sod., liPetherld's Ext. Clucks, TartarIspefic, Chloride ofLime, Crude lima, Retinal Borax,
Camphor, Resin Copavia.

WETRERILL h BROTHER,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemist*,

NOR. 47 and AO Noirat SSOOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION•
The well-earned reputation of •

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Rae Induced the makers of Imperfect !mimeos to offer

them as " FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchasers
Ithwrekbereby, in ...MY dmbi.nua t 9 trend
and imposition. FAIBBANIES' BOALEB are mantas•
tared only by the original Inventors, B. fa T. FAIR-
BANKS & CO., and are adapted to every branch of the
kneineM, where a correct and durable Bedlal Isrecolred.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aplo-11 NASQIIIO HALL, 7111 OHIBTNIFT BT.

GARDEN VASES. --Ornamental
Terra Gotta Garden Teem, warranted to stand the

weather in any climate. These vases are made in bean.
MLA Aaisign, :al No to 4 reef too,
with a variety of pedestal% round and isydsrsi from 1
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add so much to the
natural beantiee of a Garden, and at eo little cent, as a
few Vasee titled with flowering plants. Illustrated Cata-
logues east by mall on amsllestion.

B. A. 11&11111110N,
NEW 1010 0111113TWIIT &rest.

Ei VtrsS.
MONDAY, MAY 19, 1862

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY.
SUMS Of the Approaching Rattle—Reaure•

gard Reinforced by Price, Van Dorn,
Pemberton, and Lovell—Pope takes Mks-
setwiou of Farmington, but is Compelled
to Relinquish it—Our Entire Loss not
Over Tivo Hundred The Enemy's
Drums heard in our Camp.

[Epecial Correspoudenco of The Preis.]
Two Mitug pieum CLIRLYTII, Mtgs., )

Mr), 10,1.802.
The Southern telegraphic reports, to the effect that

Deauregard had evacuated Corinth, and the comments
'arm 1c by {ho Renville dlrbms, were won constructed
canards; and, notwithstandingthey may have deceived
a large portion of the people and p:esa of the North, and
produced n conflict in the minds of many of the military

wen here, no doubts have been ontermined by thous chief
in command us to the position and modus operandi of
the Confederates.

It is well known at headquarters that the large force

at Corinth, under Clenoral lienuroBuril, hue been strongly

reinforced by PriCL, and Tam Dorn, of the Missouri see•
time of the rebel army ; by Pemberton, of the Savannah
{Ga.) peetion, and by Lovell, from Now Orleans.

it is ;deoa fact wet Corinth will prove to noit Schni•
Moo], as theentrenchments extend, in a circular manner,
within the precincts of the place, from ten to twelve
miles, well covered by heavy batteries masked. The con-
met, I. apprehend, will approach it siege rattler than a
battle, the protraction of which it would be folly to con-
jecture. No doubt exists, however, in official quarters,
as to tile gioriamB

You have been informed of the fact that Gen. Popeone
week ago sent a reconnoissance to Farmington, a small

town almost directly tact of Corinth five miles, where the
enemy were foiind to he five thousand strong, with seve-
ral pieces of light. artillery. Our forces you will recollect

routed the rebels, killing thirty and wounding probably

a hundred, and taking nearly live lunntred prisoners.

Oni• lees was four killed and fourteen wounded.
'ilmrs,lay afternoon, the Second hrigale, consisting of

the Twenty-third and Forty-seventh Indiana, ant the

Tenthand Sixteenth Illinois Regiments, tinder General
Morgan, Generalraine's division (Pope's arniT), made

a reconnoissance, nrctimpanied by the Third Michigan

Cavalry, to within two miles of Corinth, when they were

assaulted by a masked battery of two guns. Several un-

film:cell! charges were made, and finallythe gnus goasod
firing and _the gunners fled, The brigade bivouacked,
resting rmon their arms until morning, and returned to
camp I'm- their etinipage, etc.

In the meantime, General -Palmer, comntanding the
First brigade of Paine's division, consisting of the
Twenty-second, Twenty-sixth, Forty-second, and Fifty-

first Illinois Regiments, came up and occupied the same

ground.
They had staciced arms and received the command to

rest, when a cross-fire front light and heavy artillery was
Opened uponthem, which produced con sideraldu conster-
nation. The brigade formed. in line of battle, and made
several ebargeo, with loss on our side, and were finally

compelled to retire, the Twenty.sixth doing so hastily,

and in disorder, leaving behind their knapsacks, cooking

nlepsils, etc. The Michigan cavalry behaved with grcst

siClat try, and only fled winin finding themselves between
too batteries of 20..pounder Parrott guns.

Our sharpelicoteis killed several gunners and an officer,

but ultimate) withdrew. Our forces were COMP 4i06 to

Wirt beyond I:`orml=l6-kon, and therebatenew bold MA
position. •

L.nr loss in ktiled, wounded, and missing, amounts to

811111111nd odd, Pope lost ono of hie rngineors aud a
working party of twenty-four men, prisoners. This
ditasier became known at Monterey, Gen. Etalleck's
headquarters, ten miles distant, immediately, and last
evening, about ten o'clock, Gen. Nelson's nr,4 Gen,
Ctitienden'e divisions arrived to support Pope, and slept
upon their arms.

This morning Gen. Nelsen with lue forces crossed
Nichols' creek, toplant a battery uponan eminence, lees
than two tulles from dorinth, andGen. drittenden•e divi-
sion held themselves in reserve. Since I commenced
this letter sotnefour or five guns have been fired, but no
brikk cannonading as yet. If anything occurs today

ofa stirringfiaktita, I will setae Witt:Wit:we immediately.
I do not anticipate a general engagement yet, as orders
are to the contrary.

The grand army has been nearly two weeks advancing
ten 'miles, hut the iiilll6ll4 deth4ia6h66 Is pliend in Hellenic,
and his movements are never criticised.

The beating ofdrumlin the rebel army can bedistinct-
ly beard from this point this morning, while thescream-

ing and m2.31010 of leeowtetivta, and the role of ears all
night and day, suggest energy and ania:ation within the

.'el lines. H. C. T.

GM Pope's Dislsles! Within Three Miles
of Corinth!

DISAFFECTION ::3F THE REBEL TROOPS INCREASING,

Evacuation of Pensacola Confirmed.

Thu EXCIMO fur " ASltiring " from Yorktown and
Norfolk

UNION SENTIMENT IN MEMPHIS DEVELOPING ITSELF
Cacao, May M.—The steamer Meteor has arrived from

"Pittsburg Landing, bringing the following advicea from
the seat of war :

et.heyttl Pivrith division has Akalll advanced, and now
rests three miles from Corinth.

Deserters report that a great deal ofhard feeling exists
between the Missouri and Tenneesee troops and-those
from the Southern States, the former urging that they
bare nothing to xecnra ter their own Staten, which MVO
been restored to the Union, and can see no reason why
they should be compelled to-fightfor the independence of
the Cotton States.

!rho steamer Shanghae, with forty refugms from Mem-
phis..bee arrived, and they report that hundreds ofothers
are making Met, way North as beet they can.

tjAndh May 17.—The steamer Diligent, from Hickman,
brought up a second load ofrefugee'trent Hataia.ls and
other points &mill. AU tell the same story of the hard.
ships endured iu travelling onfoot through the woods,
swamps, and subsisting on such provisions as could be
aai+hd ih their gaskets.

The party 15 almost entirely composed of men to the
prime of life. They bring Memphispapers of the
We learn from the telegraphic columns of these papers
that Pensacola wee evacuated on the 121h_ O. tim
morning of that day, the batteries on Santa Rosa Island,
together with the fleet, commenced shelling the works,
but noresponse was made.

after a abort bat vigorous cannonade, a flag of truce
was sent ashore to discover the came of the silence, when
no enemy whatever was to be found.

The United States troopswere to take possession on the
fellowing day. No mention is made of the dieeefiou
taXen by the rebels in their retreat,

TheMemphis papers contain accounts of the late naval
engagement and deny the loss ofany boats, though they

confessthat the fleet was badly cut up.
Th..i-aetuttla& at Yesdtio:sh and Morf,dk aro pro-

nounced strategical movements. The battle of Wil-
liamsburg is claimed as a rebel victory. According to
their accounts, tlm Yankees were repulsed with great
t0...

The papers say that officersfrom Corinth, whoare fre-
quently iu 31emphie, complain bitterly of the loss to the
Southern cause sustained by the delay of General Hal-
leek iunmkl'ie an attack upon thaa.t. llee...tregaed Lae
been ready for a week. Every day that passes vreak-
ens him. lie has received all the reinforcementsthat it
is possible for him to procure, excepting raw levies,
while rickuess rages throughout his camp to analarming

extent.
Ticsuregard has placed an imperative embargo on

letter-writing from Lis camp. No soldier is permitted to
send any written communication to hie friend'.

The Union people ofMemphis are reported to be sorely
dispirited at the delay of our fleets. Many, in antici-
pation of their arrival, have been emboldened to the
utterance of Union sentiments, which hare got them into
serious trouble.

It is asserted that thefleet will have no difficulty after
passing Fort Wright and the rebel fleet.

The whole country for ono hundred miles below
Corinth has been moot to obtain supplies for the rebel
army, and io new nearly exhausted. Sorious embarrass-
merits from this causeare anticipated.

Rebel Ilerountm of the Naval Battle att
the Misfilesippl.

THEY CLAIM A VICTORY

The Yellow Fever Reported to Have
Broken Out in New Orleans.

BISFORE CORINTH, May 16.—The Memphis Avalanche,
of the 13th, contains the following;

" FORT PILLOW, May 12 —We fought the enemy with
four of our lightest boats for one hour anda half. We
sunk one gun and two mortar-boats. Our lose was two
killed and tight wounded, and that of the enemy was
veryheavy, as our sharpshooters literally mowed them
down.

ttWe fought aide by side with the enemy. Noto ne
shot passed through ourbreastworks. Our upper works
are riddled, but we are ready to a butt, again. We will
be able to hold the river."

Open-Ingot the ran or rrorrodr, the Avalanche me:
44.113ut, worse than all, the Virginia, on which we so

confidentlyrested, was burnt at Craney Island on Setae.
day night. Such is the tenorof the painful intelligence

over ame wires !t
The Avalanche reports three cases of yellow fever at

New Orleans at the last accounts—two at the Charity
Hospital and one at the French Hospital.

It nigh says that it has IteM, fo.aallyd001.1.4 that g:.-
'Mullah is never to be surrendered.

The Provost Marshal at Memphis hadreceived instruc
tions from the military authorities to require the banks at
Mkhlo-111 to take elVaZdkikate noics currencr, sac
arrest, as disloyal, all persons who refuse to recotvo them
in ordinary business transactions.

The gunboats engaged in the late attack on Commodore
F oote,s fleet were commanded by Montgomery, assisted
by Jeff Thompson.

Flour is quoted at Memphis $2l to $22 per barrel,
bacon at et.3o to 02 for sides and hams, sugar at five to

raven and a half cents, nalnasca at twunty.firo coda
In cotton and tobacco there were no sales, receipts, or
shipments reported. Corn sold at one dollar and forty

cents, oats one dollar and twenty-five mots.
" Notwithstanding the Federal progress," ears the

AtatfanuArs •• wefeel all cord-Welled that lifillTrader will
get to Riclunond some time before McClellan advances."
It thinks real estate is the beet security, and advises
money-holders to invest in lt.

Arrangements have been effectA between Cleneesde
Mantel{ and Beauregard to exchange the surgeons of
the 'two armies. One hundred and fourteen prisoners
were sent on by Beauregard to-day, under a flag of truce
borne by Colonel regrew, of the army of Western Vit,

hes.L.tol.eibeire Len Coteout,ea,
Wes. Bome of them were taken to Militiuuri hug am-
trier.

Before leaving Corinth one or their number was reoog-
lazed by one ofPriee's men sea member of the Twontrr-

parolled et Lexington, whereupon Beanregard or-
dered him to he heavily ironed.

Governor Mortonand Adj..tant 2enerel Noble arrived
here to•dey.

LETTER FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
The Citizens of N orfolk 'Proublesome—An

linpoittint Official Order—A New At•sim-
tent Adjutant General Appointed—Sick
and Wounded strutters Going to Phila.
delphia—Proin our Army in Front of
Richmond—Affairs in Norfolk—A New
Provost Marshal Appointed—A Sad la-
ther—The Weather.

[SpvciN VorreupopOunco of The Preen.]
FORTEKS:i /510216011, May 16, P. M

Wo understand that the citizens of Norfolk, laboring
under llie irnpreeeion that therchel troop., will return awl
repossess that city within thirty days, according to Gen.
liuger's promise, made before he evacuated the town,
have refused to recognize theFederal authority in any
way, except in ita temporary power. There in now no
doubt but what the most stringent martial law will have
to be exercised over them, and they must necessarily be
deprived of receiving any eapp les from the North what-
ever. Whoa WS take Richmond, which will he dorios
the coming week, nodoubt, their obstinacy will probably
give way to discretion. In view of the above state of af-
fairs the following orders have been promulgated :

gsternsßAt. ORDERS Ito. 41.
HEADqUARTERS I)ISPAIMIINNT

}bur MONROE', May 14, 181;2.5
Pormissio,n wilt not be granted to officers, sohlierd or

citizenn, to ribit Norfolk or Fort Munro°, 'mho' on bn.
einem connected With the troops belonging to tho depart-
ment of Virginia, and then only under the writton orders
of thegeneral commanding at either Fort Monroe, Nor-
folk, or liewDort _Timm

(minim 11111ployed in either the anartereanstern, Huh-
sihtenee, medical, engineer, and ordnance departments,
will he allowed to pass, by Dertnimion of their eltialir on
bush,. connected with their reqw.etird departments.

Newspapers pro probildted from being mild or
bite(' at 'Norfolk, or the surrounding country, by nowd-
boyri, reporters, pollers, or other persons.

By conanund of Major General Wow.,
WItI. D. WHIPPLE,

Assistant Adjutant General..
GENERAL ORDERS-NO. 43

HBADQUARTFIRS DEPARTMENT OF. VIRGINIA,
FORT ItiONRoR, VA., May 15, 18152.

Al]military suppliesfor tho army, including clothing,
rations, mid ammunition, ars pitmial to Norfolk throngli
lb goortorooostor% bepartaloot, omit no ouppliet or
merehataliro of any kind whateyer, whether owned by
Bullets or others, will be allowed to gong through any
other ebonnoi, nnr by this, except by tho written per-
mission of the commanding general,

115 corm/mud of Major tionefi;t WOOL,
WM U. wayerhz,

Assistant adjutant general.

In TIM of tba inorentia of labor in no oilloa of
the nagietant adjutant general, a Position go long and
ably filled by Colonel William D. Whipple, of Phila-

datpdpopl:luat,eaMialjnti
Major

acting siaalsW:toal4t; 1jhas, stvlifollowingviior4forobrd ter i;
do partment

GENERAL ORDERS-NO. 42
iIEADQUARTHRS DEPSETNIFLIT OF VIRGINIA, /FORT M0:71140R2 VA., any ]4, 188..

Firet.Liontenant Soplimns Cal%lefOUP, 'nab 1:41,110,,E
New York Volunteers, A. D. CI to Major Getter*, Wool,
is hereby appointed acting assistant adjutant general, at
theca headquarters, and will bo obey ol and ruspnete,l
accerdiugly.

Ity command cf Major General Wool,.
µiii. 11. WRIPI`I.,

Assistant Adjutaut Cioneral.
P. W. CLINTON, Aid-de-Camp.
The Mammoth steamer John Brooks, Captain Lay&td,

sails for pninatelphia to-night with forty. fad rebel
prieo; ern on board, and several lulu/eel wounded and
sick Union soldiers. Take good care of our poor boys.
'e learn that, after a march which pats that of the

French alter the battle at Vittorio. Mt.> the stoolo, our

troops in Ceneral hl sebdlaws army are in the best of
spirits—laugh at their hardships ,and mishaps, and are
fully prepared and determined to take Richmond Tory

FOWL Otir troops aroalready in flat rear, and flanks the
Confederate position, and success for our arms there
seems to he a foregone conclusion. Ton may positively
expect to hear of the capture of Richmond early next
week. Our iron-clad fleet is in position to assist, and
the carnage will, no doubt, be bums-Suns; but the re-
bellion roust be crushed, and that quickly,and let the sin
fall where it belongs, upon the heads of the leading
Southern traitors.

tverytbing remains quiet in 1otlolk, rortsmouth, Ana
Suffolk, and thero is nothing net► to report front those
places. Ciwtain Nixon, of the Union Coast guard, (Nine-'
ty-ninth New York S. 17.,) has beon appointed Provost
I!aurelni of Rori soil.7pro tcnspore.

Major 'Joyner, of eon. Wool's staff, tut officer of dis-
tinguished ability, goce north to-night, with the embalm-
ed body of his son, the gallant Lieut. Ilayner, of Gen,
51611.160 IlYlkiadc, who fell e.t the Lade of Witiaameburs,
ehot through theheart, whilu urging Lis tarn on to tight
after his captain was killed. Major Ifaynerhas justarisen
from a bed of sickness Rua his affliction falls heaT7 upon
li!YA. We than Lail hi, return to the deparimapi Kith
much pleasure.

It taus been raining during yecitertiny nmi leBt :tight,
and to-day We have had alternating drizzle and onaittittif
The roals use again in a very baa wndinun. It, W. W.

From Fortress monroe—General Wool's
Headquarters about to be Removed to
Norfolk.
FORTIIRS'A 1110.Vlson, May 1.4.—A. recent order appoints

Major Diehard Nesson, of the Ninety-ninth New York
Volunteers, Assistant Provost Marshes! of the District
of Virginia,for the city of Morrolk and tizo surrounding
country.

Captain Talmadge, until recently Chief Quartermaster
of thisDepartment, has beets ordered to relieve Captain
Stoat Ile, whohat been y.t.rforhrliz;iho doties or she office
for some weeks past. Captain Sawtelle, being a member
of the staff of General McClellan, at the request of the
Chief Quartermaster of the Arm) of the Petourto te3 re-
lieved and willreport to General Vast Vliet.

Thirty-five rank. end file xnea three alms, taken Pri•
souere by GeneralMcClellan, aro onboard the steamer
John Brooks, and will leave for FortDelaware to-morrow
morning. The sumo steamer also taken North a number
of sick and wounded.

Gen. Wool visited Norfolk :brainto-day.
It is in contemplation to romoyo tho General's head-

Quarters of this department to Norfolk.
There is no iiews from Goo. MeOlt.lk&o army fo-dar

this pushing on as fast as practicable.

NEWS FROM PORT (MAL.
GEN. RUETER'S PROCLAMATION AND ITS

EFFECrS

Late News Item Charleston

By the arrival of the steamer Atlantic at New York,
on Saturday, wo have late news from Port nOrill. Thu
correspondent of the NOW York Herald thus degerilmut
the effect on the blacks of Gen. __int_llter7,4 proclamation:

roar RevAL, May 14, IStr2.
On Saturday, the 10th, Major General Hunter'sorder

Of emancipation (dated nth) fell like a bombshell upon
the community, black and white. of Pert Royal_ Su,,-
day; impatient, as it would ma, with the delay in re-
cruiting his ,6 Mimes d'Afriaue,” the General ordertel
a collection of all the able-bodied negrues on the planta-
tions held by us to be made at Hilton Head, Tine WILS
done onMonday, without any explanation tot nriit to the
I.4wek-7 suLmittea in coneideroldo alarms hatingthe
fear or Cuba and ofa forced conscription held up to them.
It soon Caine out, however, that the General's intentions
were eminently human° and judicious.

The crowd of dark citiFtllll Wil-O put iuto a comfortable
cfarp, rcll, and informed Simi tbey were to be regis-
tered and bare free papere for them and their families;
and after proper explanation of the term end object of
erhstruene, were to have theirfree choice to enlist Or re.
turn to the plantation.

How the Negroes take their Freedom_
I was one of a party who visited their camp this morn-

ing, at General Drayton'a plantation, about two miles
from the Head, and I never ea w a happier looking
crowd. They were busy at clearing more camp ground.
cooking food, and other necessary work, and all seemed
activity and cheerfulness. Colonel Kenzie, late.y of
General Hunter's staff, commands the regiment. The
company officers are taken from the non-commissioned
O&M, and privates of our army, and those I saw there,
beaded by Captain Trowbridge, of Company A, seemed
well chosen, and full of the right spirit, and very Ban-
guise ofsuccess, both in recruiting and in malting a good
regiment.

The Military View.
Among military men great differences of opinion pre-

vail, but it isbelieved that,both with soldiers and officers,
the movement will be popular. when it is seen how com-
pletely it is in the interest of the whitesoldier as well as
the black—by furnishing a force for the., klada of ‘lny,
and those location in which the bleak is safe, while the
white Soldier can only nerve at great hazard.

Climatic Influences.
The 15th May le thewiticule dote when it is safe for

wbitue to be ci posed in certain localities, and even on
Hilton Head the ordinary duties (lessened as they have
been by General Hunter's sanitary precautions) have
caused a great deal of sickness. It is clear chat, if the
war lasts, we must profit by the example of England in
the East and West indite, and In the Inn seatOn keep MN
white troops only for an emergency, and put as much of
the needful work and exposure as possible upon our
black fellow•citizens, now made free. as a military ne-
cessity

The Free Papers
Thefollowing is onofficial copy of Cite free papers is-

sued to the blacks by General Hunter, under the terms of
hisproclamation. The deed of emancipationreads thus

4, It having been proven to,tho entireSati4factioll of lho
general 6,Autintaltiii4 the"ipeportutent or MO South, that
thebearer, named--, heretoforeheld in involunta-
ry servitude, has been directly employed to aid and as-
sist those in rebellion against the United States of Ame-
rica :

"Now, bo ft known toall that, agreeably to she lam,
.ideciare the saidpersonfree antiforeverabsolvedfrons
all claims tohis services. Both he and his wife and his
children harefull right to go north, south, east, or west,
as they may decide.

H Given under my hand, at the boadauletere of the De—-
partment of the South, this nineteenth d of April, A. D.
1862 D. HUNTER,

Maj(r General Commanding."
What is Doing in Charleston

Tia 01.6.ileekon:,0osol-ien which re.C6OOAi.by this ar-
rival, presents a sorry appearance. It is printed on
rough and yellowish paper, reduced to one-half lte origi-
nal size, and almost barren of advertisements in fact,
the concern is seedy and forlorn. Ito editor seems to be
among the eankni. for we find "editorial oarroraorl.a.,lldated on the 11th May at " Seceadouville," (wherever
that may he,) and describing the scenes witnessed from
what tte editor calls a the back of his war-steed." Here
is a single pabeagefrom the letter, which is ingenious in
IN condom/Mimi of many lion in fate lineal. . . . . .

tL I wag received and welcomed on Wappoo creek by
Captain J. 1). Jaliation and Lieutenants Lee, Culpepper,
and Itodgere, of the light artillery. * * * In the
course of my remarks I took care to cheer them with the
news of our fourfold victory, under Beanyenard, the
Washington of the aiding revolution; stonewall Jack-
son, the Christian warrior; Bragg and Van Dorm and
the commander at Btwell'a Point, with which 1 came
charged, not omitting to state that toe Virginia the old
Merrimac) had pot the Youkoe fleet to a Budd Run on
the water. and that It aurrgarn had put the Yankee solo
Mere to a sheep run on the rand."

[The italics in this choice passage are the editor's own.
The speech, be sap., was delivered on Saturday, May 10;
co that heeither falsified wilfully,or bail cot hoard the
latest news, rho letter supposition is improbable.]

In obedience to the proclamation of Jeff Davis, Oen.
Pemberton proclaimed martial law in Charlestonand the
whole district between the Santee and South Edisto
rivers, on the 9th of May. On the Istof May Governor
Mekong. Lae" 1 c.l a Amilarrroclanlaiion. On the rah
Provost Marshal liagood warned the people of Charleston
that all the salt owned in the city should at once he
delivered to the military authorities. The removal of
salt from the city is strictly forbidden, mkr pign3 and
retriativv,

A tree market is in operation in Charleston. The no-
torious Richard Ycadon is chairman of the lfixecutive
Committee whichhas it In charge.

Eleven blockading vessels of the Federal fleet were off
Charleston on tha-11th of MAy.

Volunteers for the fiempton Legion are exited for by
an aartrtirement in the Courier. Fifty dollars bounty
is offered.

The Opening of the Great International
Exhibition.

The Ecenes and Incidents on the Occasion

The xpoto paters ky tba Incoanr liingant are 111104
with accounts of ho successful crooning of the Groat Io•
teruational Exhibition, on theist instant. Front the dif-
ferent versions of the opening we gather the following
Intel-Wing extracts:

May 1.1.y ilaseueet brightlyrail rrslfinntivt toy lunch PP
to lint. At eight o'clock, intending en:Rol- it looked out
upon a eullen Ay and rain tailing in torreute. Painful
thoughteof muslin tains and whitechip bonneta occupied
raptly Wails. llut prowls, tilt nib Oonoal and the
chluda cleated away. Powerful internensione mutt h rye
been nimbi with Si. Swittio,or whatever other patron
taint tresides over end 'bream the tinkle weather of thie
reran', for the run chow nut and made hitpower felt allday long. Thu iwportunt operation of gettlek to the
building wee commenced betiding. Do.ftehmonta of police
began to mak., their appearance iu the elreete near the110[10bitiou about nine ; but before the hour, Infact before 8 o'clock, filen of carriages lined both aides of
tilt 1 1013111g' GA Wattled far away to litifgata.l444la
cam dirrctiou apd Ulnae the Park in 'Mabee

Gaily attired flecks of season-ticket holders began to
assemble shout the various doors of entrance, hoping ap-
parently fursome relaxation of the rule as to the hour of
entraecte of .',ieh they nitabthe enaill, /1 6 616
Cage. Farnearly enhour the ellallteted• of the gathering
remained unchanged, though the lines of carriages dou-
bled and lengthened, and the crowd at the doors de.men-
ed q but as time advanced, foreigners, and ospemally
Frenchman.—whore expected invasion mot aattiidly
have taken place at lttet--ewarmed in every avenue,
seeking their proper door of entrance.

Between 71 and 12 o'clock the great mats
vitittors began to reach Month KalMlioti,h.

the earlier arrivehi, the majority had Mien tud,mtiu not in
any official position, and tim ladies by whom they were
accompanied, having by some imaa -utable but nearly uni-
versal instinct selected white dreasem, Bonnets, or ,thawn,
the cortege: wore greatly theaspect of a lontmlritwo wed-
ding prneeseion. net the character of the scene was
changed when bright and showy uniform?, and liverte4
hardly Iret gaudy, came glittering dawn the line. In all
the varied ;Led gorgeous coloring. of French, Austri11l
ltut ,sian, Bavarian, Saxon, and other lluropean emituFsjoe,
in tic Iv,: dazzling, bat'still rich and diversified garb of
private heusettolits,tt rapid and bewildering toter:el:don of
w,nilcu •s etVitTlfled llp, to ti,e WeSterll 110111(1 chiefly, and
deposited their occupants. The Haitian embassy and the

paneee antlneiriadorii Were the objects of greatest inter-
PA to the spectators. Thelatter, paned:lllv,
all their brethren of the corny diplontaltott In hringing
with tllOlll au elaborate armament, Which sewing' rather
out of place in a temple or Peace, though, de rigueur, ac-
cording to Japanese etiquette.

At the western door Rho pithead the ribs t&oe'Ssstee,
bead,d by flip Lord Mayor. The Royal Commissioners,especially hit Royal Highness the flake of Cambridge
and Lord Palmerston, Were cheered on approaching the

lutnedistoly tedlawibit tee Royal
ern wash cortege, the mournful aspect of whist,
the spectator, inure deeply by its contract with ail th it
bad gene before, It was merely a filo of carriages, dri-
'wog at the same pace MY all the rest ibut the deep-black
livqieß Of the eerMtn, last, still more: the amoeintionn
connected with the milt that woo being celebrated,
struck the 'lends of those who looked upon them as forci-
bly se ever did theslave's wariiiitgiu the classic triumphs,
the memento mori of later times, In the Royal car-
Hages were the Crown Prince of Prussia and PriElgO
ON4.:ir of Sweden, with their respectiv• s m ites , lip half
past Id the doors were closed against any tint privileged
persons, and when the Royal party also had disappeared
within the building the crowd outside were driven to their

ecd for amusement.
It was pearl/ U ladOre the MtlChi,fiOught for inanector.

the keys of the dome, was at last found, and they
were opened, and then, indeed, the building filled with a
real rcibms rapidity and ruhh of feet, above all the noise
cf which could be distinctly heard the soft reiterated
words of is Ladies must have their seasonstickets ready'"
a, WuIt's no so, trakiana, sou pars nine yytt ;Mitt it,'

,dc. eli indicating that, in spite of every preatoni.
tory warning, people would come with their tickets in
the unfamiliar pockets of a new dress, and after much
retuning and flurried search; ohne atill in the nP441% of
the turnstile, produced them—musigned, of comae. Theta
was some confusion and much inconvenience to many
while the buildjng filled. Ladies would get into block fs
with tickets for block B, and into block C without any
tickets at all, and before thee' triorgreseora the police
-were powerless. Whatcould all the force do against the
staid hautuer and passive insonciance ofa group of fash-
ionable women, who recei red the information that they
bad ono business there" with such slight evidences of
satisfaction as seemed to prove that the mere fact of its
belag fmkirlde-n ground added zest to its rossessiouWith gentlemen. in or out of uniform'the police could
and did deal, but the ladies oversteppedrules and regu-
lations with a coolness that wee positively refreshing,
and with a meek urbanity and confidence that they were
doing what was quite right. talon which arch it!, AM:L-
C/emu stewards at last gave way, and fora time were
evicted from their vests of office. ein the whole all went
on very well, and the whole building swarmed with thou-
sands in the course of an hour after its opening.
Gradjaelly the building filled In every nook and darf6r,
ard...le huge orchestra bonded forth in colors as thefair
me Lore of the choir took their seats, till at last the
whole the great amphitheatre was as beautiful asa
prise bas,:anf, azeleas at a Howershow.

Al the Calltarn, end, all the real attractions were
iris], Mere mime the invited visitors to thereserved
seats, some, though a email tuinority, in uniform; sari
here, also, assembled the ambassadors and foreignvisitorsof distinction before proceeding to their starting pmt
40U PrOceFelen Ociurt," as it was coiled. None were
admitted within the area, on the dais w•itforiu itself, ex=
rept in uniform of some Wind, and, se the latitude • Wallvery greet: the Variety in fashion and color was almost
le finite.. The Japanese ambassadors, who arrived just
nbutit noon; were, of course, the alit.-eta of una.e.,..,:,e0,1
curiosity. Their dresses were plain and almoA sombre
in color, but rich io material. They worethe two evrorde
which, in their land, are the highest insignia of ari,to-
cracy. tinder the western dome also. were mayors at d
corporate dignitaries. refulgent In earmy-e..1..i.1 robe..
There were Greeks, Turks, Albanians, Parsoes, and
Persians, all more or lees embroidered and enriched,
Hungarians and Highlander% Swedes and Ortentals—
great men ofalmost every clime and creed and costume,
Coroaftettl "aye the Igrnes, Ibe mere spectacle
was as much more gorgeous at the Exhibition itteir is
better.

At half past 12 o'clock all reeerved seats left till then
unoccupied were thrown open to the visitors. and in the
midst of the hurtle a was discovered
that there wasan unpleasant congregation of workmen
upon the roof, who were busily engaged in taking out
the panes of gloss from the Hashes and inserting their
heads in lieu of them, in order to geta better view into
the interior. So "authorities" were despatched forth-
with to diatePee he much as posßible the unnecessary
crowds of lookers-on from such a dangerous point of
view.

Jud before 1 o'clock the Duchess of Cambridge and
the Princess Mary arrived at the Cromwell-roadant. ante
and were receinil with all the tributes due to Royalty by
the guard or honor 0111 M Ifouselinld tl OiDS OUtsido tho
building, and the almost equally line body of men fur-
Eland by the Hon. Artillery Co npenr, who were sta.
tiontd within the great porch. This arrival caused a
momentary mg/Irmaat vivid as it wee short lived: for
the MlCC,Ptsmive cheers from the crowd outside proclahned
the arrival of the Duke of Cambridge and Lord Palmers-
ton, with the other rpecial commissioners, and almost as
they entered the building the word was given for the
procepaiou to fall in,

At n quarter past One exactly, a shrill blast front the
trumpets of theLife Guards, which pealed through the
whole building- announced that theprocession hail begun
to move_ On each side of the nave, north and aont'v. a
wide space had been tailed W. which seryrd ill a path

0., dense crowd, and, turning to the left, the
pageant moved along this guarded way towards Cie
western dome, where the opening part of the ceremonial
was to take Place.

Cu a raised dais under the—wegern dome bat been
orovicil atitant+ificrett
and underneath were ranged chairs of state fur the
Quern's Commhsionets—the Duke of Cambridge taking
the centre, will, the Prince of Pt ussia un his right, and
Prince Oscar of Sixt den on his left. The wi,doin of tics
daCitirn which mania the aDafiona area midst ilia &toe
the scene of this portion of the Mahlon V, instead of the
centre of the budding, as was originally intended, was
fully justified by the magnificent scene whi h was pre-
sented ;then the procession had grouped round the raised
dais on which the Queen's Commissioners wore pl icaAt a epeciacie,bur; the ./rlCf, ti,i. 114,0 themost - tutors&
lOW point in the day's ceremonial, In the glittering
crowd beneath were grouped together is a glowing mass
every varietyof uniform, from tile modest bliVi and gold
of the Windsor to the ,lsxgliog oploodur of the Grrek

Stretching away behind was the rich perspective of
the nave, with the vast expanse of the densely-packed
oretwstra as a background, bidden at Rotate by the ob-
structive trophies, but still visible and effective AS g
&Sokol whole. &he brtillaaol or the scene was 001
ifs alai interest. In that throng were gathered to-
gether some of the greatest names in the arts, sciences,
and manufacturesof thecountry. The various colonies
and dependencies which carry England's empire as a
girdle round the earth were represented; and there, too,
were the delegates of all the great hatless of the earth.
In the persons of the commissioners of 1851 thegreat
exemplar of these peaceful contents was commemorated,
and additional weight and solemnity were added to the
Occasion by the presence of the chid leaders of the gte.te.

When his Royal Highness and the other commi.lon-
erehad taken their seats, Earl Granville, who, and hie
colleagues, a ere propped immediately in trout of the dais,advanced, and, in the name of thecommissioners, present-
ed the tie:dress to MT Alajestys offering eandnianeea en
the irreparable loos which her Majesty and the nation
had snetaiLed. Lord Granville then handed to the Duke
of Cambridge the address. It was at this point that the
Only contretemps—ard it was but a slight one—occurred.
Just at Lord Granville commenced his short speech, the
()Mesita at the other end began to sing 41 God Save the
Queen." The Duke ofCambridge, however, waited pa-
Cooly until the music bad ceased, and when the last
notes di, d away, read his reply.

Theprocession then begun its course Wong tho north
side of the flare towards the eastern dome, eliciting, as if
swept along, many and many- a burst of enthusiastic cheer-
hog, as personages, either distinguished by their popularity
or their high rank, were recognized. When this gorgeous
cortege had at lengthreached the eastern dome, anti the

had Taken hie seat on the chair or sum!,
with the ForeignPrinces and the Queen's Commissioners
oneither side, the scene, as described in the London Te-
legraph. was almost indescribably magnificent. The sun
shone with redoubled lustre,almost dazzling thespectator
who looked long on all thin gold mid entbk,..l.l.ry, on all
these jeteels and decorations. The lofty pillows of the
nave made a framework to the tableau; the orchestra,
with its myriad occupants, formed the Image° I the
awning celled it in; the dais NILS thestage : we seemed to
he gazing at some vald proneeniunt within wld:1.
being enacted al Inquipiiil drama, one of the most Stir-
ring, the most gorgeous, the most glorious that the world
has ever seen.

The 'next thing In the programme was the ',Special
Murical Performances," -winch began atTerucer's grand
marpt, and was followed by a cantata composed by Dr.
Bennett. Fortunately for Dr. Sterndale Betmett, says
the Telegraph, the Exhibition building is better adapted
for choral than for instrumental diaplay, and his Mlikilk&
produced much more effect than either of We fellow-ta-
borer& works. Tennyson's noble hymn, which has al-
ready appeared in print, was set to a -ehorah:), impressive
in its massive PUti the broad lllalOilr
of Which was 5111 sustained throughout by trumnels.
The applauee that followed the perfotuuture of Dr. Ben
nett's cantata, in which the two thousand chorus sing-
ern greatly dititimmished them:olw, proved the public
e..aytetioa that Eagiand Mat been moot wortany rem-
seated at this musical congress. M. Antlers march
concluded the " special music," tut it is elegantly
termed in the official programme, In the moot oxiiittl-
r=wiru-roonner.

The Bishop of London then delivered a prayer, and
was followed by BandePs mighty choral hymns—the
"Halleluiah" and "Amen" for the Messiah. That they
were superbly deliveeed will be at oats Lettered, WITh
BD orchestra and chorus of such unusual magnitude and
unprecedented efficiency, this could hardly fail to be the
case. Att.'. the "Amen" the National Anthem was
twain sang; with title the satiate to the rsligloA4 iigetef
the CPreinenP lame to a conclusion.

The London Telegrapi says at this point; " Will it
be believed by musicians on the Continent that at our
English Exhibition the noblest chortle of the composer
who Isrued ieirerezkeed hero sva. ~,oat muti-
lated Will it be believed that the climax of tire
I. lujah Chorus was actually left out, in order th it the

Amen (Morns' might be tacked on to it2 And yet this
barbarous and stupid act of vandalism was actually
committed yest.ttlaY. MU°l9lil rimiers will be enfli.
MOW fa, rifled at the bare mention of the oeentrente.
Tonon-musical peoplewe canparallelthe act by comparing
it to the cutting up of two of ItaphaePa pictures, sad
pasting the bead of a Madonna to the body of Bt. John
the DROOL."

Tim Dole of Cambridge nen rose, llfid• in it lend veleti
said : i.By command of the Queen, I new declare the
Exhibition open."

Thu trumpet, of the Life•Guards saluted the announce-
ment with a polongedleaftwat toad the crowd echoed it
Leek with a cheer, nbiob was taken up and speedily
epreed from one end of the building to the other. Tide
ended the official ceremonial. Part of the procession
made lie way to the picture walleriea, and the barriers

having been removed, which confined them to their so-
prcpriato outwore, the visitors rapidly diaper/led all over
the blinding. Thert must have lawn at this Mils Mai
Moen (amity-the thou.:and oeehle in the Exhibition.

The ceremonial within the building. sale the Tides,
wallemphatically the grandest. best managed, ant most
1111pCSIlig i,ai lie vagrant wlalch i.enboon teen in this
country for Yellft bong and anziougly had boom lacharge of itsdetails taeon lahoring to make it 89 perleatal
care and forethought could dories, and noably were all
their arrangement' fin ished, with ouch entice smoothnessdid all pass off, that there is scarcely atilucidant to record
beyond the entire success of the whole.

The Twigs sign 1,11.W. UAL., e,, i..d sit WO ono darnshadow. Of the hoedrcils of thousands who lirosi
streets and thronged the bulking, few forget the Prince
by whom thegreet work of the day was encouraged and
helped on=who gored. ha retied uut and many weee
thekindly and regretrul words SWIM of the ro: al lady
who would have been so gladly welcomed, and who ytis-
terday, was so sorely missed. ?he absence of the (Innen,
and I he cause of thatabsence, marred the State pageant'
and prctioctil a partial gloom which no impressive and
imposing ceremonial could not wholly dispel."

Narrow Escape of General McClellan
from Capturg

An attemptwee recently made. by the rebole on oar
left, to capture some of our wagons, hundreds of which
line the reeds between here and Buck-llouse Niel
but up to tide writing (half peg eleven o'clock P. N.)
I CalibUt. Mtn that they have Interceded lit Wahl)
although there are a Iltitithor of woolen gill oh the reed,
and P.Olllll withie two or tine*, pules of the enemy,*
pickets. Two men of the Second United States Cavalry
were shot in the .kirrni.b. The men rest out their arias,
bleeping on n field of recinitly,plidigluil neene,t,
nt every little puff of wind, the duet goes whirling
through the air in clouds, renderit,g everything about es
miserable as cull be well imagined.

Dutimit the tinta that the pabata 'nada tha aktaek
our wagon train General blei;lollan. toomicamed by hi.
staff, was making a reconnoissance, and COMM in sight of
the rebel cavalry b. tore he was aware of his proximity.
By dintat bard tiding be eteaped and took coininsni of
what torch there WWI a; hand and Mamma Um rebels.
tied they known what a pi ize they had no neer them, in
ail probability they would have worked harder to have
obtained posoteeton of it. Ac it was, the attuation was
rather a plecarious onefor the Genets] at hest.

While the skirinieb wow going,oti the was mileavowu io the general of the wcond Brigade, whom, than•mond had justpone through a long and tedious march ;
yet, with hi,. mosl promptitude, the general brought Idawearitd men out in line of battle. and stood anabm.ll
awaiting the foe whocould not eland the pretence, and
ttakedaddled."

LETTER FROM NEW YORK,
The New York New Directory—More Woos(ly4

Polciivra—Thi- Negro firifiadr—Orneral thine
ter's Order No. 11—Edwin James' Ctn.&
among the Lawyers—Arrival of the Great
11M.e.14rt—NCNV 'Work Uueieme, &c.

[Oorreepoadence of The Preee.:l
New Toss, 'May IT, ]BO.

The canvasiera for the New York Ditect,ryfor 186Z,'S
&Fed their limit on Saturday sunning, after boring
gatheied by day, and arranged alphlhetically at night,
mote than one hundred and fifty thouslind names. Thug
is the work of one hundred and fifty men. who began
the cauvaig on the 51 instant, The "copy" hi t i he
complete on Monday, and on Tn,,,Rlay a hundred and
twenty-fire conteo.itors and a dozen proof-readers Sr.

to commence their part of the labor. It is thought that
the b•pe-Eptling and pre,t4-work can be done in ten days,
and the binchno..whieh mill re/inlet Ebb entire I°,oo of
three of our largeht hinde lee—can be finished in three
days. Mr. Trow hopes to send the now Directory out
by the close of thefirst week in June.

The Sanitary Commisßi9p ristthhcr &pfaiding i 6 ex.
yoctrtl hero to,Dighti with some two totadtell gidt ithd
wourded eoldkre from Yorktown.

Therumor started by one of our afternoon palm% that
them ia in thin city a mart) brinada in Ithnham of

tl.at n crftuili tailor in Broadway Lau II yn di
all the uniforms for four thousand men (tegrets); that
the whole thing is being Carded on ttecretlV, &Ca is dint-
ply ridiculous. No secret one•ations of the kind could
possibly go on in ti-c citr, tl'h whniti tic don° if the
effort war, notWl° 010. 11/7 may ta, inferrer) from the fact
that the Superintendent of Police has once br don lip art
organization of blacks 'Man drilling with a view to giv-
ing theirservices to the State.

Copies of Oen. Hunter's order No. 11 were, In Mr Oil/itt6,6i daYli ia- eviteun Thoraday, theday n
given to the public. Mr Hiram Barney, thecollec.or of
the putt, had it in his possession, and it was be who sent
it to the nev etagere fur publication. It is understood to
have reached him via Washington, and it is deemed by
those who =eider themtilsos panted, that th:Fou-elloi,,
of its propriety will be under consideration by the powers
that be a sufficient length of time to secure to theflatlets
the consummation ofan object of the highest importance,
although having noimmediate connection with the ques-
tion of abolition. If my information is 66PPabk, the oF-
der will be talked about, but not revoked, nor General
Hunterrecalled.

A largely-attended meting of members of the bar wait
held at the Astor House to bear a statement by Mr.Ed-
win Jammu late of the Templei Loudon. After haarlaa
the etetement, the gentlemen present adopted the follow-

g rceelutions! •
Resolved, That Mr. Edwin James baring been deip'

s"mitteo to practice, at the opening of the Novembernigh 36611 of theSupreme Courts and having sleet that
time tin us active praciitioner in our !Iowa! Ittilobit
tribunals, has conduchd himself as a high-minded and
honorable tnenthet or the plotenstou, and tree earned our
respect and esteem for his dietinguithed learning, fair.
note. and cottSh.SP to a l,t iyer nod e

Refaced, That elthouel, no eaplanatione from air.
James were necessary, still the explanations having bees
given are eminently satisfactory, aid need no farther in-
quiry at thebetide ofthe Court or bar.

The Great I:WM U-ft 11.11f.std Fls,ve nat 3 oleioca onthe attethoOli of the 7th, and arrived outside Bandy gook
at 9 o'cic ck this morning, making one of the finest tripe
on record. From thetime the Great Eastern left Milford
bbe has bad a succession of flue woßtber for sly met with
on a 111p across tbo ittiantic, The vessel tluha►ed nehllsand all onboard were surprised at the manner in whichthis trip was perf 'med.

Nut a stogie paSi•elig'Or was Fo‘anick 'luring the entirevoyage, although many 00 hoard were itused to lea Tar.
age.. During most et the time tine motion of the
was BO slightand II ifi irw that One passengersati used them-
!selves Iny dancing, playing tdue-pins., and other kindred
amusements. Foot races were also Instituted among the
passengers, and the greatest jollity and gone! feeling pre•
railed throughout tine ship. Tine orgy drandigali was Una

P.",eligi'r in I, llt , 'fennel, The Ito-Hauntall speak in Onehighest terms of Capt. Paton and the
eel's ofthe vessel for their uniform courtesy and landau*
during thepassage.

Thu rcceilad at the New York custom liom6 to-day
(Saturday) were; importm4 55ti.092..10 withdvawaLA Nati
Win Molise, :5411,411.,1;i. Told. S1:311,110-1.34. All the pay-
ments were !mule io

Thu 'whole 11111011 M received during the week ending to-
day NVl‘g t31.03-1,011(t, $1:15,000 during the corn,-
fil)Oliding icrioll iu 1 01i
EIVOI:Tg OP YORK TO FORNIGN roars

visit rue WEEK ET DING .u.ty 17
May 10—StearnebipBremen, Southampton and Bremen—

NIX" 4 &MO SUMO)
]2-Bari /Mit OF Thomas—

Patriot doubloons
16—Brig Nobant, Ponce, I'. B

Doubloons
17—Steamship Hammon's, 11smburg—

Hold aud exicau
Cold coin .... 97.900

PpLcin
„ „ 128,70 e

17—Steamship Etna, Liverpool—
Gold bars
American coin
Dibrell specie.
Sovereigns.

Total
The following were the eel

5L003,031
es of otoolto at fhe sktand.

uoard to.any!
0000 U S 6s 'Bl Retr..1037„;

10000 do 104
4000 ti S Os ,81 Cp_ .1013
25001: S Os 'Bl 011. q

364
1000 .31i,,qmri 05...,

,

3000 lnd War Ln— 94
9000 111 War Ln 00y,
60(0 d 0 . „ 06A3000 es.lll,i-idif Tr,, 140
6060 N Y Cen0a.... 100

16010 Tol A NY 2d
5000 And R 8 rd.... 105

10(0 And Bilt3d go
woo eh: 6 1 W
1000 Hitch 1,t..... 99x,
64100 Mich - So 2d m... 83
5000 T A .4 A 132,5 i
4000 Tol W 15t.... 00
2000 do_ 1)0K
48000 American Ciold.lo3,l„‘

330 retina Coal 80V
150 l'adlic Mail 116
100 tlu x3OllO
0 Y .. 8”;

6, I I ,ndu
550 Erie Railway 39%

10 l 0 39%
1100Erie R
149 Uttdaun It IL 12.41
rei 43
50 00 42%

425 Mich COIL 61
100 ,1130 Si
160 31icli S Pi T,1203au Mirti 50
00111 Cell It ocrip.l43o 61%

8(10 Cleve . 23
AO Gal 72

100 tI ct Tut. .. ....bao 44314"
100 Clii k 40150 0 13 Se Quin B•• •

THE MARKETS
Asnes.—The market is steady for Pots; sales of 45

WAS, lit i5b62.X. Pontim aro south,
MFLOCH AND I:Am—The market for the low graders of

Western and Slate Flour is again lower the demand
mainly forexport, but in part for the East and Britists
Provinces.

The better grade' are firm and hi fair demand for the
Went Indies and =MCA; these are not !dinar,
and are steady.

The sales arel7,loo Has. at 84.4004.45 for superior
stale and Western ; for the low graded of
Weiiteell Mtn} i $11.444,15 for extra State l ICl_Boes
fur fancy do.i d,),ltaira, Zo for shipping brands of rand-
hoop extra Ohio, and ;35.30e.6.25 for trade brands do.

Canadian Flour is lower; the supply large; too hoari-
ness confined to the low grades; sales of 1.200 bbls, at
$4 65d4.90 Mr shipping extras, and VePOT? fin Inch,
tktaiAa do. g0,i11...i-n nom' in. nosnemaed, the demand
light; 'ohs of SSO bbl,, at $505.60 for mixed to good
superfine Baltimore, &e., and 85.70013.78 for trade
brands do.

Rye Flour is in fair rcnuest, and is eteady palaparfro
bbl, i t an,a4.10.

Corn Meal is iirm, and in fair re meet i sales of 400
1..h1s at 82.80 for Jersey :mil 53.20 for :Milwaukee choice,
',art afloat.

GRAIN.—The IVlwat market in lower the receipts
uhont belt that sprit% to is out a

(Nat), which depPeddell the market. The tlemalmi is
ebiutly fares part. Priced are 20s3e hower.

The sales are 148,700 bus. at ititl.o3el.o3 for soft Ca-
nada chili; $1.02e1.07 for go6d Chicago spring; 81 .03
01 ,10 for soft and Khan Milwittikett club far very
linialsonie amber lowa Not, In thti flay t 81.1061.15 fug
red Western ; SU:3/13.m for red Western ; $1.1301.16
for red State ; and SI f2O for amber Michigan.

Rye is brisk and in in tine demand ; sates of 5,000 bias
nt 704770.

Miley is in limited supply j and is anininal.
Barley Malt in lit fine request i• sales of 600 bits mixed,

at SI. . .
Oafs are firm and in linodenuttal : salea 'Western and

Canadian at 384840;4e, and. State 41842e.
IA 1tAA1.4.11,..ti quiet? Axe .Nenttmo molly forpert ado. of 27.066 bus at 47a57..tic for uew mixed

Western, 52X et 52e for old do deli vered, 53e for Northern
abd 554256 c for Arser do.

PRovistons.—The Pork market is heavy, the demand
ihnitfd t Pelee of MO Mile et SO_TA,O Or far D 144114,
gl2 Of)for 'MM. Plank 1 ravy do 41q.1t. .

Beeffs (11111 and /lONTY i tliesales;m .1701.1,1 s at e7.4160
013.7:1 tor phtiti mem, and z2l 4.Zaha 1437 for extra.

Bacon and Beef limns quiet. •

Cll4lleete arc plenty end liutttr t artier ofriTO ltlula.tea,
anti boxes at 4114%0 for shoulders. and atirn,l6 for Minim.

Lard is steady, and not plenty ; sales of 1.137 bbls and
ten at 734 isBNe; choice at SMe.

Wills 111111iit'i is lower nail the demand is fair
Fairs of 1,200 or 1f234 eve for State and tle fur Ohio.

Ogg Simeon dazen, now living in thelowa ofSome%
Conn ,at the age of 93 leave, hes lived to three different
town!, withoutremoving from his home, Sprague baring
f,tRielly boon ittl/iWn as Norwich end Prentilini a , he
has also lived *alder three aovertmieote—the monarchy
of George the Third, then under the Conkiteracy, and
under the Government of the United Statue. Ho Mutation
four wars, and was drafted at New London in the war of
)812, and had a son In the lama &unstop, and ens In the
Mexican war, abd the orssobt one.

Tux PICK AND WOVNDID PITILOIt lIRROSS.—The dok
ad wounded soldiers In the Wee ere fact recovering,
eta already they begin to return to their reginamat at
Pittaditn Landing The Evat.m, M. Jrnitt
says crowds of them aro daily paroling through that city
for thebattlo field.

Tar: FeLLN ie WADER tho alleged mur-
derer of Sigismund Fenner, arrived in New York oa
Thursday ereringfrom Elh Louts, where he WAS arrested
shout tWO weeYs SWIM Ho WU eAtivoyod to New Jersey,

here he will be tried at the next term of the court in
Monmouth county.

THE C1:13111,KRI.•241, BATDOB.—The railroad tint's, pppr
tba Oilw ,WlMici 0414 4 " the rebelear:y destroyed wben they evacuated that city. is being
repaired. It was one of thefinest bridges in the country.

IDICATH OP COL. BROWN..—Liellt. COL Joe. R. Brown,

ttilhoonirop nrir a tem aithoßru einurkof liZirra teniontiitr.,T otirezhlntrer st
ington.

THII IRISH GlANT.—Murphy, the Irish giant,remelt/
died of emell.pom et itsreelllee,

Au Irish Princess
Twenty-six years ago, floating on the surface

of fashionable society in London was a gay,
dashing, and very Italian gentleman, who had
thc Credit, at all events, of being well con-
nected, inasmuch as one of his sisters is the
famous Duchess de Berri, (mother of the
Count de Chambord, who expects to govern
France, some day as King Henri the Fifth,)
while another is Maria-Christina, widow of
Ferdinand VII, of Spain, mother of Queen
Isabdla the Second, and Queen-Regent Awe
1832 to 1840. The gay and popular gentle-
man, thus royally related, was the Prince of

Capita, his father having been Francis I, King
of the Two Sicilies and Jerusalem, (so ran the
title,) his elder brother, the late Ferdinand
of Naples, commonly called " King llomba,"
from his predilection, in 1848, for bombarding
the principal cities and towns of the joint
Kingdom aNaples and Sicily t and his nephew.,
the ex-King Francis 11, who was driven from

the throne by his own misconduct and the gal-
lantry of Garibaldi. The Prince of Galata
had several other brothers and sisters, but
there is no occasion to turn this column into a
mere genealogical record.

The frince- of Capua, suspected by his bro-

ther of the horrible crime of holding liberal
opinions—of thinking that the Neapolitans
and Sicilians were entitled to free institutions
—of fancying thata little mercymight advan-
tageously be mingled with the remarkably

stern justice which the King? his brother, was
too fond of administering—was sent out of his
native country, for fear that Ids

might be catching, like the small-pos or any
other dangerous contagion. A handsome in-

come was secured to him, and he was sent on
his travels for an indefinite period. After va-
rious wanderings, he settled down in London,
living respectably, and very popular, because
he never intruded his ra,k upon his friends
and acquaintances. In short, he was what the
ladies called cc a perfect jewel of a Prince."

Some of our readers may be aware, per-
haps? that there is a family bearing the un-
cemmouname Of—SMITII. In Burke's General
Armory, is to be found an heraldic catalogue
of such of the Smiths as are entitled to
armorial bearings_ In the Smiths, Sinytha,
Smythes, and Smijthes, we find exactly two
hundred and fifty varieties thus distinguished.
There are araeng thorn seven knights, eight
baronets, one baron, and one viscount; -but
above them all, titled and untitled, the
proudest always has been the representative
of the Smiths of Ballinatray, in the county of
Waterford, Ireland. Claiming to represent
the great Yorkshire Smiths, the Ballinatray
family consider theta/sub-ea at the top of the
tree.

Late in the reign of William IV., the ruler

of Ballinatray was Grice Blakeney Smith,
whose heir was named Richard, and whose
daughters were respectively Penelope and Ger-
trude. The young ladies, then aged n_itteteen
and seventeen, bad been highly educated,
spoke French and Italian, and were regular
Irish beauties—that is, neither too tall nor too
shork, too plump or "WV angular, with oval
faces, dark-brown hair, peach like complexion
(" the side that's next the sun") ; foreheads
rather broad than high; weltdefined brows,
and violet eyes, defended by dark lashes. The
real Irish eyes, in fact, not ,often met, but,
VICO Wei), rarely to be forgotten. This Irish
family of Smiths had wealth as well as birth,
and their father visited London early in
1835, for the purpese of bringing his fair
daughters " out." They met the Prince
of Capua in society—became intimate—and
in July, 1835, the fair Penelope became
Princess of Capua, by marriage. In his pride,
Grice Smith made a princely settlement on
has daughter. At the time of his marriage
the Prime. was 21, and the lady was 10 years
old. They have lived happily together,
chiefly in elegant retirement onthe Continent,
and a daughter, born in 1838, and a son born
in 1857, (the Count de liascali, now Prince of
Capua), are the surviving issue of their union.

Gertrude Smith, the younger sister, was
married in 1840 to Lord Dinorben, perhaps
the richest man in Wales, except Colonel Pen-
nant and Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, of
Wynnstay. He was far advanced in life when
he contracted this second marriage, and died
in 1851,when, leaving no son, the title became
extinct. Two daughters by his first marriage
are unfortunate lunatics. His third daughter,
by Gertrude Smith, now Dowager Lady Di-
norben, is cc sweet seventeen" this year, and,
as her fortune is immense, will probably marry
into a family older, and poorer, than her
Own.

When the King of Naples was inforthed
that the Prince of Capua bad married an Irish
lady, although respectable in ancestry and a
good Catholic in faith, he performed a very
unfratertial uctich. lie deprived him of the
income of his apanago, and threatened him
with perpetual imprisonment if caught upon
Neapolitan or Sieilig soilThe family of
Jisllinatray, with great liberality, supplied
the Princess with a handsome annual allow-
ance, over and above the interest of the large
dowry they had settled uponher. After resi-
dingfor afew years in England, where they
bad the good sense toeschew competition with
the rich nobility, they spent theirlife in Del-
glum, France, ard Malta, respected and es-
teemed everywhere. When therevolution of
'4B broke out, the Sicilians repeatedly express-
ed a desire to elect Charles Ferdinand, Prince
of Capua, as their King, but their national
independencefell before the union of treason
and force. Francis 11., on succeeding to the
Neapolitan sovereignty, in May, 1859, was
said to have contemplated the recall of his
neele, with restoration to his hereditary
estates. The influence of his mother, an
Austrian Princess, prevented this act of
clemency and justiee. Ms next uncle; the
late Count ofSyracuse, actually was as liberal
as the Prince of Capua, but hadnot committed
the unpardonable offence tat. marrying a hand-
some Irish lady without royal birth.

After the conquest of Sicily and Naples by
Garibaldi, application was made to Victor
Emmanuel, by the Prince of Capua, for the
restoration of the property out of which he
-had been kept for quarter of a century—first
by his brother and next by his now dethroned
nephew. Victor Emmanuel invited him to
Turin, and lodged him, as a royal guest, in a
hunting-box of Stupinigi, near that city.
Every thing was in fair progress towards his
reinstatement in his estates, but the hand of
death was on him. Ile had long suffered
Under a lingering and -finally fatal ailment,
beneath which he sank on the 22d April.
Victor Emmanuel had visited him a few days
before, and assured him that he would ask the
Italian Parliament to place his young son,now
only five years old, in the situation of a prince
of the blood. No doubt this will be done.

The Prince of Capra was 01 when no died.
His widow,. now Dowager Princess, is only 44,
and is said to look as blooming and beautiful
AS if she still were on the sunny side of thirty_
At all events, this daughter of an untitled
Irish country gentleman will take her place as
a recognized PrillCeSo of the Blood•royal of
Naples, and, in the chances and changes of
worldly events, her daughter may marry a so-
vereign, and herson one day weara crown and
wield a sceptre.

EN/max/ma AND Kronixos.—The fine (salsa-

tion of rare and valuable old and modem .sinkr ...-'sings and etchings, now ratnitonely open to publio
inspection, in Leypeldt's Foreign Reading ROOM,
Chestnut street, next the Mint, is the finest and
largest ever brought to this city, and will remain
a few days longer. Among these printa
are fine specimens, including their leading
works, from the bursn of Raphael Morghen,
Strange, Longhi, Bewiek, Deaeoyer, Mandel, rai-
sing, with the complete set of the original drawings
by Kaulbach, for his great picture of the Tower of
Babel. The exhibition, pro repeat, id free, and
amateurs and connoisseurs will not neglect visiting
it.

GODEY'S LADY'S BooK.--The number for Juno,
Completing a volume, is already out. A very good

umber it is.
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